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A NEW AND STRIKING IDEA.

The We t lrginia, State Alii
anco, at its inc. tin;: hrld in
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committee of ; the National:
l'ann;rs' Aihauco and Judustri-- 1 'Hie u'if-a- l tidal wave oi re-
al fJniou b) requested to pre- - j form is sweeping over the coun-p;!.:- e

a bill for presentation to.trv wit!, ivKKkifldl.o.M-,.,- , i,v--

tain fortv : pounds piio.-p-.ior--i

ic ac;d, r" pounds ammonia,
and forty-eig- ht pounds of pot-
ash, valued at $2i.:.;o, giving
the same value as to commerci-
al fertilizers the past season.
One ton of meal contains fifty-si- x

pounds phosphoric acid"j
172 pounds of ammonia and
thirty-tw- o pounds of potash,
valued at 2G.7G. 1 give to the
oil mill men materials vo;th
$20,oO and they give me in re-
turn materials worth 2o.7t;. I

make U.1(J by the transaction
This is no fanciful sketcli, but
actual fact. Are the oil mill
men not fools t.j give me this i

w.46v Oh no, they save the
oil, which I do not want (as it
contains no fertilizing ingre-
dients,) and sell it. They have
in addition the hulls from the
seed which are used for fuel
under the engine boilers or for
bedding. II. R. Rattle, Experi-
ment Station, Raleigh.

AOUIOUJHJKAL I'AIKs.
A properly conducted agricul

tural fair is, the best possible
educato:- - to the observant far
mer. The object lessons there
in exhibited ap.peil at once to
the eye and to tlie brain. To
see what some neighboring
farmot can do is an incentive to
renewed zeal on Ahe part of the
visitor. The opportunity to
examine the best farm products
of ilTeas, 'UfT' 1 ist Usshn of
methods, all tend to increase
the farmer's capacity for manag-
ing his own farm. Xo enter-
prising farmer should fail to
support an 1 assist hi.-- V.eal and
county show?

So let every man roll up his
sleeves ami help man.! the
Sampson Fair another tug suc-
cess this year.

AX IMPORTANT RoP.

"o kind of grain is better for
pigs, or yet for fattening hogs,
than held peas. I hey. require
less labor than corn, and for
inducing thrifty growth thev
are superior to any grain, ex
cepting possibly wheat. A

patch of peas ought to be sown
expressly for the pigs, and as
soon as the peas are fully rown
a hurdle ft rice moved from
place to place will enable the
pigs to harvest the crop them-
selves. While the vine are
green they will eat pods and
leaves, but as soon as the peas
begin to ripen the pigs become
expert shellers. It is an ex"
cellent crop to grow in orcha rd
and the rooting of the pigs in
search of scattered grain will
keep the surface mellow and
cover the droppings which they
make, thus insuiing aga:-us-

waste. To grow peas in orch-
ards and feed litem down with
hogs there becomes a good way
of keeping the tiees in best-condition- .

Fioes farming V;l.V'--' It don't
pay as well as railroading or
banking and never will until
tho fa:-me:- ' gets a square deal
with those monied fellow
Give tiie farmer an equal
chance aud farming as a busi-
ness vr'U b-- ; what it ought to
be.

THINK A ROUT IT.

A correspondent of the Stales

nped I'V SOIll", but it '.V ill be
pror-'s- s Until sr.Mic ojjm fan

ii'-- r a belter (Win.

If iihe conn try j- - in danger
a.nd the ji.ii tv in jeopanly when
fanner:--- , vie. ; rt: largely in ma-

jority, d(wnin.i-- - the ;.arties to
! which tliey .eion,LT, why is not
jt.t; the toiiiiti-- :uid the partj'
, in a w.-r-- h when tiiC i:iid
lament.: oi capital who are lari!-jl- y

the !aiiio:ity dominate
jb 'tli iar!.i( s If you answe'
jthat it i, thr--u wJiat in there to
Tear j'rom the farmers' inove-- I

nnnit ' It is a menace to none
mil the rule t mil; faction f
prolessi(n,a! politicians who arc
parasites upon indus-
try and constitute a form of dis-
ease never dreamed of hy the
founder oi' this uovei junent.
Xation.ai l j;ouoniist.

in: iuuidreds f political ma-chi- ne

wiocks m its wake. More
wrecks the better lor the peo- -

What is politics worth to a
man if it don't benefit him. The
so;t of politics that ve M'ant is
the kind that will brum pros-
perity, not to a. limited number,
but to all.

A CAX1I1 AXXOUNCK3IHXT
FK03I A MAN OF FFAV

Samucl (,a'l;au, an ambitions
ollico-sceke- r of Edgecombe Co.,
South Carolina... makes the fol-lowin- e-

unique announcement of
ds candidacy through the col

umns of a. local pap.ir:
To tin: tiooil of I'jlfvfidd :

The wind bioweth Where it
listetn and no man can tell
whence it comelh or whether it

ih'.t I am pot tLitf'mwlof a cut. - nun n, ilen I ilman
and if elected county com-

missioner propose to reform,
beautify, adorn, resuscitate, re-jnvin- ate

and rehabilitate Edge-
field county from the ede of
the water up to the top of the
rock. 1 am a laboring man and
haul wood. If not elected lean
haul on, I would ay more, but

am a man of few words,

TICAIH-I- CONVENTION.

Gov. Fowle hits gone to At-

lanta to attend the meeting of
the Trades Convention of the
Southern Slates, which meets
to-da- y. The delegates from this
State aie : Major R. S. Tucker,
Raleigh; Cot. W. J. Green, Fay-ettevill- e;

Col. V. E. McBee.
sheville; M. W. Xotfleet, Vin- -

sf n; Col- - E. J. Parish, Durham;
U- - M.Gates, Fsq.. Chartotte; Col.
.1. W. Atkinson, Wilmington; J,
A. Mead .ws. Esq., Xew Rerne.

State Chronicle,

lo you keep your room tidy?
A look into tlie bd room of a

hoy or girl will give one an idea
what kind of man or woman he
or she will probably Decome. A
boy who keeps his cloths hung
up neatly, or a girl whose room
is clean always, will be very
apt to make a successful man
or woman. Order and neatness
are essential to our comfort as
Avell as to that of others about
us. A boy who tiirows down
his cap or boots anywhere will
never keep Ins account in shape
will do things in a slovenly
careless way, and not be long-wante- d

iii any vositiou. Con-
gregationalism

One of the important unan- -
answered questions of the hour
is: What factors of the social
or economic conditions govern
legislation ? That some unseen
power controls every act of Con-
gress is no longer a matter of
doubt. Thai certain concealed
forces step in between the peo-
ple and equitable laws the con-
dition of all labor in production
is positive proof. National
Economist.

Senator Vance in the Senate
ridicule 1 the idea that the far-
mer derives any benefit from
the Tariff, and said he hoped to
see "American manufacturers
flourish just as agriculturalists
flourished by the sweat
of their brows and by their own
honest industry, instead of by
the sweat of the brows of his
people and of their honest in-
dustry. To that we say amen.
Greensboro Patriot.

. "1 wish vou would quit trying
t : poke fun at me, as the edi
tor said when the amateur hu-
morist thrust another bundln of
bad jokes Into the sanctum.-Epoc- h.

.
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'1 iiU i the pr.j. r U of , , J.hii.e. ll youuSiliio Cu-yo- u ujU
car. i ly e. r !,;.e a d t.r' t ill u.
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In adli;i..u to m eeut5.h , . .c.c
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JEFFERSON DAVIS
J

tx rresiiffat ol the ConWi-rat- iue
M EMOi R, RV ins WIFE

Two largo ,,i,d handsome octi
volume. About I,. mi pages. Ileivy paK-r- . I.my tin.- - ilIutr.iU.n.The only authori.cj life of our dead
President, firand, brave and good,
one day Ju-tic- which Mirvlvi
shall h ive triumph, d, hi-- , liuro will

seen in the char light of our
country's history, ide by side und
hand In h ind with th ,'.ew hit-inort- a

1 name that were not horn to
.lie."

'li.is i,M nioirot the great idate-n- i
ui by tie. b.virg hand of his wife,

mu-- t hike its place in the urcliivc
th" nation. All ren-d- l e men,

north ami south, must read it. It
IllU-- t become one of wt b(..k- -

the. coining generation.
I'.i i i ono Comcanv, I'i.hlis!,,

JAN O. MATTHEUr,
Taylor'- - Rridgc, X. C.

Sol" Agent for Sampson c..
iHlL'l- - llil
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I j I I) t K
IIEA I'QC A R 1ERS 1'oTt REST

PEACH A X I APPLE (T DIOR.
(Corner .d Elm and R. R. Street.)

SWEET AND HARD CIDER
alway.-o- n hand. In addition to
this pleasant and healthy drink.

keej
Tobacco, Snuff,

Flour, Potash,
Candies, Soda,

and Pivi.Vntu
which are sold at iowe.-- t price
f,r rash.

;m Pit,,.- - ,,f all tvl...- - :,,.a
sizes. I ry one.

Respectfully,

je 21- -1 yr.

MtE YOU AN HEIR?
More than half a billion of dollar

unclaimed estate sue awaiting
the rightful heir ill Kligl ind, .feet-b.n- d,

Wide- - :uid In land. 31o.-lo- f

those heir arc in tie- - United Stale-- ,
and have been advertised for in
l'.ngli- - h paper-- . Thou-ifm- d of heir
hive never -- ecu these ad'. :

If yoiu ance-tor- s on our
father's or mother' -- ide can:;- - iron.
any of the above named countries
do not lad to write to P.. I !;., las-ropea- u

Claim-i-ArC'c- '2tl Oiand
St. .New Voik,.md ascertain if you
are an heir. Your 1 vasei :.,a i

right- - are yours by I'.ritl-- h law
We hive infonnatio;, of every es-
tate and deceased person whos
la irs have ? i n :lv rliol for in
!- - year.-- , .eml jMa! note for ')
cent to ii.-u- re information. If you
arc itn h-i- co win recover th" es-
tate far vou. No recovcrvno fee.

jyiM- -'tf

For 24 Years
J. T. GREGORY
ii.is occupe-- d his same

TAIL-i- ! ESTABLISHMENT
Clout h Street. Tin great and

origu il leader Li low price), for men
clothes Economy in cloth and money
will force you to give him ncall.

jisTba'e!t Ka.-,!oo- u plates Hluayit
o tm-id- . Juti.) 7th. ly,.

If you wi-.- li a iii Shave,
Hair Cut, Shaui.oa or Mu-t;,e!i- e

l)ye, call ;l my place of iasi,;es.s oi
Wall Street, three doer from the
corner of M. Jlansn in'., there you
will find meat all hours.

ItAZOltS SII AUif KII FAK.S K hex !
If you want a good job don't fail to

call on hie. J. li. SIMMONS,
.q.rlfl tf lUrber.

NOTICE.
lIAVlMi QUALIFIED AS Ali- -

niidtrator of Ih 15. Owens, 'Je-cea-- od,

i hereby givvn to all
parties ouirig said otato to make
itn mediate pay went. -

All parties holding claims against
said estate are hcrehv notiGcl to
present their claims within twelve
months from this date, or this no-
tice, will Ik' plead in bar of their re-
covery. JOHNS. OWEN,

Administrator.
Thirt August 1st, Ifti0. 7--Gt

, ?,lunv, tf, our :

ballots in the interest f ojrl

it.tace, and no
.

hui.cer t .....be It-d- !

uy me jromises oi politicians
for self-interes- t, but stand by i

those who our claims
as citizens, ever adhering to the !

principles of the Uepublican
party when they are in hannotiy
with our behest poht.cal wel- -

(

fare. ,

. ,
uesoiveo r ami mis uaie

we give notice that we will j

V??e to be hewers of wood andj
drawers ol water if our m- -

tluence and voting strength can
prevent i t

Resolved 1, Ti at the object
of this convention shall bn to
"ecioe. ii possime, me pomi :ai
course the colored man of this
county .shall pursue in the fu-

ture.
Resolved 5, That we recom-

mend Hie call of a district or
Congressional convention which
convens in Warsaw September
21th 18'JO.

Resolved That we recom-
mend the Hon. G. C. Scurlock
of Cumberland county lor our
candidate io Congress from the
3rd Congrefsshuial District of j

Aorth Carolina believing him
to be a staunch friend and his
motto, is his race lirst, last and
all the time and wu recommend
c nd instruct our delegates to
vote for him first and last in
the convention at Warsaw on
the 24th inst.

G. W. HERRING, Chr'm.
W. C. Cakltox,
G. Hekking, !

A. Peterson, ( t.
Hahdv Ruxtixo. J

A. R. Middleton, a prominent
negro of Duplin county being
p.'csent was calle-7- He spoke
about one hour, very teelingly
of the treatment of the colored
voters by the "bosses'' and urged
Sampson to do as Duplin and
the negro convention at Raleigh
had done. He pointed out how
the negro was petted and prom-
ised 'many things during the
vass v as "6 ver,"i f tlie negro ask-
ed for anything the common re-

ply was "you d n niggers leave
me ; I haint got time to be fool-
ing with you. You must wait,
fcc, Arc, A:c." He stid that the
Republicanism of the white
bosses was "office deep and dol-

lar wide."
The following were fleeted

delegates: G. Wr. Herring, O. E.
Robinson, W. C. Carlton and
Milton Holmes. Alternates
S. M. Peterson, D. 1). Devane,
Green Herring and Curtis Rob-
inson.

If this convention represents
the true feeling of the colored
people of this county they are
certainly aivmsed as to their real
political status and recognized
the fact that the white men of
the Democratic party are and
h.tve been their best friends.

It was the most orderly intel-
ligent and respectable assem-
blage of negroes ever seen in
the county. There was no
bluster or haranguing, but
everything moved on quietly
and in a business like way.

The convention adjourned to
meet on the 4th day of October.

iuoTitACTLi mj:i:tigs.
Avoid reproving", giving di

rections as to behaviour, as much
as possible duriug the meeting.
The pastor ought not to wait
until tlie protracted meeting
ci mmenceti to introduce the sys
tem of good behavior in his
church which is very desirable
at all times. He should study
his congregation closely, and if
he finds that he has some hear
ers who are rude and behave
badly in church, he should re-
prove them, kindly at firsLmore
harply afterward if necessary,

and continue this plan until he
has so drilled his congregation
that he will have no trouble
with them during the protract
ed meeting.

In such meeting, howe ve. and
espsially w: en they become in
teresting, there are often many
attending who are not usually
members of his congregation,
and hence may disturb him more
or less, by rude behaving The
pastor in this case may be com-
pelled to reprove such, but he
should do so, if possible, with
out losing his temper. Sharp
and rough reproofs often cast a
damper upon the meeting from
which it may be slow to recov-
er. 1 f there are quite a nuic ber
of young people congregated in
the back part of the church,
bent on having a "good time,"
as they call it, a good plau is to
plac a prudent deacon or so
among them, wifh instructions
to suppress, in a quiet way, all
conduct calculated to interrupt
the service. This saves the pas-
tor a good deal of tnuible. .Se-

lected. - .

THE SAMlSON NKCiUOs -

TEAR LOOSE FROM WHITE
' IX SSES an n SELF-M- A DE '

I , E A I )E I l'jA DKCL A li E
i

1TIEMSELVES THE
j

UEl'Ur.LIUAN PAIt-TY- .
;

Tlicy Will no K.ni;or be "lieu or i

.if AVood and Jrawor of
Water."

A REPRESENTATIVE AND CRDERLt
BODY. :

.

i

A Convention ot forty or fifty
of the representative negroes of i

the county met in the court- - i

house, in Clinton, on last Sat- -

urday. The immediate object
of the meeting was to appoint
delegates to the Republican
Congiessional Convention that
meets in Warsaw on the h

inst.
They claimed that Chairman

Ward of the County Executive
Coaimittee had refused to call
a convention for this purpose,
saying that the delegates had
already been appointed by him.
Whereupon the chairman of the
township committaes made a
call for the abov e meeting,which
they claim to be legal under
their plan of organization. Mil-
ton Holmes presided over the
meeting. He stated briefly its
object and why it w-- s called.
He said he had been chosen by
the "bosses" as a delegate, but
he would not and could not say
that four of them had the pow
er to elect delegates for the
whole county.

Committees on credentials and
resolutions were appointed.

In the absence of the commit
tee Rev. W. R. Mainor address
ed the convention in a very

i st J'qi crbi e . talk v . . ihAun nil :
nifiuii llgllLS ul Lot; ntiues in
spite of the "bosses."

The committee on credentials
reported about ten townships
fully lepresented.

On motion the committee on
resolutions reported the follow-
ing:

I'LA rroiur.
We, the colored Republican

voters of Sampson county, feel
ing that the time has arrived
for us as men and citizens to
break our silence concerning
the attitude and treatment of
us by the managers or "Rosses"
of the Republican party in
district and county, do so with-
out any hesitation. and relucta
nce. Every since the return of
the Republican party to pewvr
in the nation, there lias been a
silent, but firm and unrelating
opposition on tho part of the
managers and Rosses of the
party towards giving the color-
ed voters auy recognition in
the distribution of the patro- -

rage at their disposal. We
have always been loyal, faith-
ful adherents of the Uepubli-
can party, and shall ever re-

main true to those principles
which underlie its foundation.

And because we arj such true
and genuine Republicans,, we
feel that we can no longer hold
our silence when we see those
who claim to represent the
principles of the party so de-

relict or forsaken in their duty
and no utterly unmindful of the
claims of an element which
forms the bone and sinew of
the party in this district and
county.

To say the least, we think
it very ungrateful in those who
have been lifted into political
power by our suffrages and then,
to kisk from beneath them the
ladder by which they have
risen. While they do not say
sc in words, yet their actions
are indicative of the fact that
they have systemmatically or-
ganized a combination in the
county and district whereby
the whites holds all the offices
and the negroes do all the vot-
ing.

As true Republicans, we de
precate and oppose the forna- -
tion of a negro parly a much
as we do a white man's, but the
continued and persistent dis
regard of us who are entitled to
some consideration for the past
services will compel us to as-

sert our manhood, self-respe- ct

and independence in the future
Therefore be it resolved:

1st, That it is the sens- - of this
convention that the interest of
the colored man has been great-
ly neglected and his just de-

mands entirely ignored by the
managers and bosses of tlis
Republican party.

Resolved 2, That it is to the
interest of the race to act in
such a manner in the future so
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U A

! A V.

( !!i on Wall Street.
Will practiec in Sampson, liladi i,

peailer, Harnett and Duplin (Jo:;n-li- i
-- . Also in Supreme Caurt.
I'roaipt personal attention v. ill !c

iwatoall Ic-a- l Inisiness. jc 7-l- yr

,ii:axk r.ovKT'n:, n.i;.s.
Dkntistuv

' i 1 . ? on Main Street
( ;s his vii es to the peojih; of

it .Hid vicinity. Kvery thin'
iiii,-o- f Dciiti.-tr- y data- - in the
y'.o. S;it i -- faction guaranteed.
.v!v rnis ate striftlv cash.
ais un to vary from tins it

('..I;:!'!'!, f.ill'l he ( tort!
W ii !l l.fii'A!, ATi'LIfAl M., a.--

t ;. ( ' it.iirii is a blood or c;::stic-!!n;::i- l
di.-ea.-- e, and in order to ran it j

! i.'in ' ai to taK" intcriiiil tcniedies.
I i.'Ii's 'atai i ii ( 'ure is taken intern-
ally, and acts oircetly on the blood
a. d mil lis surface, hills. Catarrh

' ,'i- is noi!iaci iie'i! iciiie. it Vv'c.i

I'm i . (1 liy one of the best ,l.-'-

iaa in l bis i oteit rv tt)r years, and is
; prescription. It is coin-'- o

ed of the best tellies known, COin-Mne- d

with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly en the mucus surface.
'I he perfect combination of the two
in.;ie.!iei'.ts is what produce such
wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Si'inl for testimonials free.

l .1. t'HKNEV & CO.,
1'ronrietors. Toledo. Obio.

t-- ,y Sold bv 11 i)ru

.. stinuy Brooklyn merchant,
who had a cl:-,:-- s in Sabbatlt-.-cla.o- l,

asked : "What is solici-tude- ?"

and was v"u ibly d isturb-- (

d v hen a miserable boy an
v. c: i (1 : The store that don't
Mheiti: T' Kxchaue.

lii;ii'lsj .

'i'n vliat von oujiltt to baa
a t ct, you mul iiiive 11, in luny

enjoy life. Thousands are search-
ing !'.a' it .icily, raid niouniin; be-

cause they find it not. '.iiousands
noon thousands of dollars aie spent
aauually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And
yet it may be had by all. Weuar-;mteetl- nt

Electric Hitters, if u.-e- d

to directions and the use
persisted in, will brhi you (ood
Digestion and oiwi the demon dys-
pepsia and install instead Eupepsy.
We reconuned Electric Hitters for
Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Momach and Kidwys. Sold at otic
and si.(H) per bottle by It. H. Uoili-da- y,

Druf?nist.

True giory consists in doing
what deserves to be written; in
writing what deserves to be
read ; and in so living as to make
the world happier and better
for our living in it. Pliny.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of

wrapping paper, but it saved her
Ufe. She was in the last stages of
consumption, told by physicians
that she was incurable ana couia live
only a short time; she weighed less
than seventy pounds On a piece;
of wrapping paper she read of I)r,
Kind's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle; it helped her, she
bought a large bottle, it helped her
more, bought another and grew bet-
ter fast, continued its use and is now
ar.utg, healthy, rosy, plump, weighi-
ng i to pounds. For fuller particul-
ars tend stamp to W. 1 1. Cole, Drug

gist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles of
this wonderful discovery free at It.

Ilolliday's Drug Store.

A Geoigla editor has been li-

censed to preach. He said, "I
bad to j.et somewhere where I
can take up a collection. State
Chronicle.

"How to CiiiHi all Skin Diseases."
Simply apply liSv.i nk's Ointmknt.''
Xo internal medicine requ.ru.l. Cures
telt.T, eczema, itch, all erupt ions on the
lace, h.-.-n Is, nose, iV:c, leaving .the skin
clear, white, and healthy. Its great heal-i- n

'j; and curt tive powers are. possosed
by no oLhcr remedy. Ank yoar drug-
gist for hvAYNK's Ointment.

No man is as good at home as
his picture looks in a neighbor',
album. Atchison Globe.

I found fault, some t i i a a.
with .M.iriaAnus custard pie,
and tried to tell her how

i . . . mv
.iinniiei inane eu.-la- rd t.ie

oma,? h'l I1 nttor "'!A.v.i. n. i.ini longer man
auy other me we ever hrwl
Maria set it on the table every-
day for dinner, and you sew I
could not eat it, heea'use I for-
got to tell her to put in any
eggs or shortening. It was
economical, but in a fit of he

generosity 1 stole it from tlie
pantry, and gav.v it to a poor
little boy in the neighborhood.
The boy's funeral was largely
attended by his former play-
mates. I did not go myself.

Then there were the buck of
wheat cakes. I told MaiiaAnn;
an, fool could beat her making' of
those cakes, and she said I bet-- i

ter try it. So I did. I emptied '

the hatter all out of the pither j

one evening, and set the cakes i

myself- - I got the llvur. and i

the salt, and water, and, warned i
j

by tin: past, put in a liberal!
--rnfineupa wrtn iauow i

from roast beef, because I c- - uhl
not hnd any 'aid. I he batter'

did not look light, and I lit my
pipe and pondered: 'Yeast;
yeast, to be sure!" 1 had forgot-
ten the yeast. went and
woke up the baker, and got six I

Cents' worth of veast. 1 set
the pitcher behind the sitting;
room stove, and went to bed.
In the morning I got up earlv, I

and prepared to enjoy my i

triumph; but 1 didn't. That !

yeast was strong Mn-ug- to
raise the dead, and the Mtt. r!
was running all over tins car '

pet. 1 scraped it up .and put!
it into another dish. Then
got a lire in the kitchen, and!
put on the griddie. Tlie first1
lot of cakes stuck to the grid-- j

dir. The second dittoed, .nly
mote. Maria came down and in
asked what was burning. Sh?
advised me to grease th grid-die- .

I did it. One end of the
griddle got too hot, and I drop-- p

d the thing on my tenderest
corn, whih-- trying to turn it
a.ound. Finally the cakes
'acre ready for bieakfa.-t-, and
Maria got the other things
ready. We -- at f.own My cakes
did not have exactly the right
flavor. I took on niouthlul and
it satisfied me; I lost my alt-petit- e

at once Maria would
not let me put one on In-- r plate.
1 think tLose cakes may be
reckoned a dead loss. The rat
would not eat them. Tho d. g
ran off and staid away three
diys alter one was offered him.
The hens, won't go within ten
feet of them. I threw them
into the back yod, and, there
has not been a pig on the
premises since. I eat what i
put before me m'., and do not
allude to my mothe "s --yslem
of cooking.

The best thing b give your
enemy forgivene-.- : ; t :j op
ponent, tolerance ; in :, fi end,

io your moiuer, r ;uuuci i a i
will make

i.
he p.oii.l

.
of you ; to

oti sen. respecj; io a-- i men.
tchaiitv.

Teachers of men are LU trees.
Y'e can no more tru-- t she words
arid theoriziegs of the. one than

. . . . .a., t - 1 t t - .iiue ieave.-- t itms io'js.-- i iiis u m:
other. Rut !:cn fruiting time
has come, we shall huve tests
that never fail. Dr E. P
win. .

'Iam gtid to see you, sir,"
said the widow Jo the editor.
"Yonr obituary of my husband
was beautiful. I' wish. he could
have liyed to read if." Xew
York Sun.

Keuralgic Xertuns
An.1 those troubled with nerv,isnest rcf altfns
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

JJrotvn's Iron Hitters. Genuiaa
bos trade mark And orossud red Hues on wrapper.

me present or tlie loitowuiir
Coierrts. C(,ntainin' this m-ovi-

-

jsiou, viz: "That all vessels
liiiilt, owned and manned by
citizens of the United States
that ca!Ty a full outoir caro,
to be determined by the ton-ntLir- e

ot tlie vessel, out -- half at
leat (;f whici shall cmisir-- t of
agricultural i;roducts, shall be
allowed to enter and di.chare
their returniny: canroes at any
port ol tlie United .States free of j

all custom-duties.- " That we!
are persuaded that such a mea5-sur- e

properly carried out in de-- j

tail avlII not only buildup tiie
interest of the country, j

but result iii creating a foreign j

market for the surplus aricul-- J

tural rodncts of the United
states.

lids .seems to us to be an idea, j

that if carried into eii'eet would
an u icija.u i.;iui,iai eaeuin.tr ami
KiM'anlic eii'ecis:. It would not
only be a death-blo- w to tariff
imposition, but would enhance
tlie value of farnis ijmt farm
products by.ereatinu a tVtje for
eicn market. Would U not be
lU'oductive of ood in twodiret-tions- ,

tind at tin? same time do
injustice to no one'.' Who can
can show that it is unconstitu-
tional ?

LET US HAVE HARMONY. 1

For the sake of the Demo-- i
i'i"it . t.i'f-- i V i '.i t

and iii order to hold intact its
organization, to maintain its so-

lidity, perpetuate its unity,
thereby preserving peace and
harunmv within the ranks of
the party; and in. order to pre- -

vent disruption, to suppress
strife, to avoid bitterness and
contention; and to m uutain
among all the people of tho j

State, regardless of trade, pro-- !

fession or calling, that perfect
confidence and good will that
is necessary lor the Mid tare of
the people and essential to the
party's success, it is absolutely
essential for every Democrat to
put his shoulder to the wheel
and go to work. And not only
is it essentiai mat tnorougii ana
efficient work be done, but we
believe it is unwise and unad-visab- le

for any parties to seek
to create division in the ranks
of the party or do that which
will tend to prevent harmonious
and earnest on upon
the part of all Democrats. Har-
mony and united action alone
wil' bring success, and. these are
not promoted by denunciations
or bickerings.

The Democratic party is all
right the people are all right
and the differences between
Democrats that are kept up con-

tinually and put prominently
before the public are the only
clouds on the political horizon.

Let us havoharmou and uni - l

ted .action ! State Chronicle

The resolutions adopted by
nearly all recent State conven-
tions recommend an increase in
the volume of currency, but are
silent as to the means of getting
this additional currency out of
the United States Treasury
xinong the people. There are
but threw methods at present:
through national banks, national
expenditures, or the purchase of
natioual bonds. Ry which pro-

cess it is proposed to distribute
this much needed increase? The
process of the Alliance is rid

ivillefX. C.) Landmark tells of your heart; 7 a a goon
U n,v ,r . fl.ot !,iitr .rli"'!'! to a falh-- r, deference;
has tntidi farming yay Ac".rd-in- g

to the co.respotidenl the
farmer iu question "has suce.ss-lull- y

tussled with a 'hCKXJ

del-- t made by a merchant part-
ner, and si'.iared up every dol-

lar within five year on a farm
valued at less than 1M.hX). He
says that farming does pay and
as an evidence of that fact
there is no other business that
will succeed at all and pay as
high a rate 'of interest as that
of the farmers of this county
who buy on time which is,
according to many slatesrnent,
from 50 to ICO per cent. Xo
man would thinic of merchandis-
ing on capital on which he
would have to pay 20 per cent,
yet farmers farm on year after
year and. buy on time, payrng
from SO to 100 per cent fo
things bought on time."


